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liuch" MatfriJ ' Evidence Was
Uniqne' Contest Betweea Man,

T Ilorje, Mu le And ' Auio. The;
;,r - Auto, .Trailed" Field. ,

Jtckson, Fla pti 27 fA'cftntest
unique in sporting events was decided

7 itsiMMisiiaMakasi .?Aimt staa a

I "A U.j AVhat would you do, if it should be stop- -

1 ' 1 J ped by sickness or some other trouble ?. ' Well,
fcJ y-- - v- - -
I , v c ? you are reasonably sure that it will stop some

, - - -- v - v
I time, c Did you ever think what you would du then? Why

I not iegin preparation for the day when the income may
- - w - - 'r x ,v

, stop by saving just a little from what you have now? y r

v often depends,- in a large measure, upon the. degree in which friends
: manifest towards each Other their, regard, wishes Of welfare ' and
i?Jgood WilU' The custom of giving bank books as tokens of iremem
j.; brance at this season ta.a most delightful one because it evidences

thatjoa have given eareful thoughtto the selection of the gift
j.You can open accounts m this bank With SL00 or as much more as

yo wish to giye: The bank books WiH be issued in the names you
(enclosed in special holiday envelopes) and mailed with

"J jrour card bo they will reach the persons for whom they are intend-- ;
ed Christmas morning. : .
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4. Per Cent Interest on Savings.
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IF YOU, ARB SUSCEPTIBLE?

See the line of; Uadies

Black M. Satin Shirt
K -- ' 'i't f- rs - '

; The Newest
ijust from the

iour store. The
'- r ,

the smart dressed man.
r

Stop in and let us show you
this new hat.

Waist, iall;;sizes, only

um he:-- :

FQStaueii
Dirtng Aviator Soared 11,474 Feet

the Sky During a-?- -".

Aviation Field.. JLos Angeles, P.CaL;

Det. 27tji Seventy-fiv- e thousand peo--1
pltfaaw Arch Jttoxsey.jof - thoWslght
tafc pf aviator breakrthe worldaret- -

ord tor altitude here -- yesterday. He
soared more than two miles up into the
skf hw barograph registerine 11.474
fedt, or about a -- thousand - feet; above
thJ altitude of 10,499 feet recently at- -

tatiedby LeGagneaux, at Pau. France.- ;

; FOR SALE;

hree shares New Bern Banking A
Trust Company's BtodCyoui1' beat of
fer, " Apply to P. O. Bo 154 , - v
1

4 GooJ Trade In all tines.

' e:, Christinas holidays trada which
came to an end Saturday night was ia
many respects "most gratifying to the
merchants of .New"-Ber- andoflTthe,
whole they are --Well pleased with th
volume of business transacted in the
pat few weeks.

XJne of. the most ; noteworthy and
pleasing features connected with the
holiday trade" this, season was that it
bgan to - do their Christmas shopping
more steady and gradual up to;the end,"
tfms eliminating in a large measure that
fihal rush la the -- last few days bafore
Christmas so dreaded by employers and

nployees alike, also to
the vast majority of customers..- - This
ear the' pjnple began-- to do their

Christmas shopping during the last part
of November and continued to shop in a
stead, ay wsy that resulted

supplying, most of the . needs of the
ublic before the coming ef the last few
lays, , giving ' more sansfactun all
rounds xnis is one result oi theadvice

(long this Una given by the Joprnal andij

Other newapapers--of tht country and
ha axpsriment has brought uhiversal

UttsfacLion. , Next year M is safe to
Hf that the' same conseryative method
priding the "Christmas shopping will be
followed, i-

- .
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,CplLE8t lUSl PILES !

Williams. Indian Pile Ointment will
cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Pile.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at
once, acta as a p. olticeT givet instant
relieT, rWilliama. Indian Pile Ointment
is prepared for Piles xndJtching of the
private parts, Sole by dniggistai mai)
50c, " Williamh'- - M'1'g.-C- o;

PropsA Cleve'and, O, t "Tf V ' ' -
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- Wilmington,' Dec' While On her
way across the street to show a play
mate a horn gotten: Jrom'1 a Christmas
tree Adell- - Rowsn, I the ;

Hailrrhfor nt Mi-- 'init Mm Mnwttn RnW- -

an. was, instani 1 "killed "jafropt of its
home at Delgsdo, a suburb, shortly afj
ter 5 o'clock yesterday f fternoon by be
ing struck, by an automobile owned And

driven by N. B. .Rankin, a bankerof
this city who was ' returning 'with his
wife and daughter and .a friend from
Wrlghtsvjllo Sjunl' The front 'wheel
of the automobilo struck the child in
the back of the head. : splitting v it In
twain; par'ts of the brain boing scatte
ei here and there for some distance. '

' ; Bonded Against Cupid.; ,

.: Spoil ane. Dee. 27.- WhTt Miss Mar
garet Fdrkins went to work aa t
phone operator in a local hotel yeuter
day the mnnament required her to
give a frl)() boiul not to marry within 6

months, Tho surities-ar- e prominent
business nnn. The reason ia that
half dr'fn trl 1 1 one cp rators have

i.ilT.. 1 v

"Ic not t r ) 1 eyr-r- t
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Found in Each of theFlaccs
"That Weferiiied. '

The rro-- ,
prietors cf the EstaL!hr-i- it
Were Caught Napping,' Each

One -- c c'tJPlaced Under jb
Bond of $150.

The Majority of Them Have- - Boad

J Iiv The ToUa Before Con-- j
Jducting '3imilar st4blish-- J

- mentB. . The Preliminary1

ueanag will be neut -
, This Afternoon at U

-
- "K Tw) O'dock, 'tr

Assisted by all of the officers on the
police forcrand also by Sheriff "Biddle
and his: ddpbtjf.v Chief of PoItee .Har-ge- tt

yesterday morning raidedttnlne of
the near beer stands In this Citvand" se
cared a large quahtity of whi$kay'Aaud
beer walmost every known brand. f

- Some months aga similar raid was
made and a number of 'the; offenders
were hauled Into eourt - Forrome un
known reason, although they had ma-

terial Svideoeeja" tmndaneet4he jurjes
who tried th case failed to convict
the offenders.' Becoming assured of the
fact that they would not again be mo
lested by the pojiee after they had made
a failure in the other .eases, the propri-- ,
etorr mad uai bones"' about leitiog it
be known that -- they had the "real
thing" fof sale and it was knowp all
over this section of the State that New
Bern was fwids open"-t- o wm During
the past few weeks a number of the
most, influential, citizens of? the city
have betn discuuing the advisability of
makinganother raid, and Monday they
completed their plana. y , j " " '

The offlcsVs were all informed of'the
fact that a raid was to he made yeuter
day' morning and, warned to keeo, it a
Secret until aft it was all over. I The
proprietors' of the rstabliBhmenta wer e

all unaware of the impapding danger
that was abofit'to. befall theni and when
the officers m'ade'their Appearance and
demanded that they be allowed to search
the places there- - were much constema
tton. . . i k. t - j

The establishment of Lon, Bell,1 an
ok) offender, wis this first place visited,
inhis a number of bottles of whiskey
andbeerwere'f'oiind. The establish -

meats ofHemy Connor,, Wilf Stallings,
Gerry &awk', BetTQrinson, Baker Bry
an. Tn Howard, Samuel gimpson and
Jaka Moore were also-pai- d a visit by
the' searching; party ; Jn - 1d(, these
places tnier beer or whUkty. .and in
some cases both were founi The pro
prietors were at once p a i uiider ar;
rest and carried to; the city hall , where
they were required to give, toads of $160

each for4 their appearance this- - after
noon at 2 oMuck i , V, e . J -

. -- This time ft is hoped there Will bo ho
hitch ia the law and that the offenders
will tecervs'the full penalty, jp.

; Another TUJer"; la the ToUs.

-- While on hts beat at Five Points Mon
day afternoon and white passing the
store conducted by Mose Neill, colortd1
officer Fred Rowe saw . Neill hand an- -J

otlier ttegro a bottle ng whiskey and in
return receive an amountr.of m' oey.'
Before either the purchaser or the. pro-

prietor of the place could take the mon-,- '
ey orthe bottle from the counter the
officer had rushed in and seized both.'
Neill Offered, some resistance at first
but'later cooled off and cams to the Pity
hill without givu'g any other trouble,

Yesterday, afternoon he was given
hearing before Mayor McCarthy and
probable cause being found he was
bound over to the next term of Super-
ior Court Under a bond of $250. . . '?

PILES CURCO IN 6 TO 14 DAYS i(

PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed li
cure-an- cae of Itching, Blind, Bleed-

ing or Protruding 'Files in 6 to 14 tin) s

or money refunded. ' BOc, , j

"You Or ' t to e Me Kow,"
: c:.i

Vow 27 -- A r f;
",i cn'i' - 1.

I:.;, , , ':

v p. r

J. M. MITCHELD &iCO;

j. j.
OEP'T-STO- BE

BD1BS FINE
VERY SHEER

- ; '

A Very Fine Maco Hose 85c, 3 pairs

1 . I - i. .. fme oniy support ui yuur iaiu

bank will pay you 4' per cent

1

IQISTBHOB. MEDIUM

AGENT. ft

PHONE188

A CHRISTMAS CALL -
,fiY'5AJSTA'CLAU&,

has some al In

his pack will be welcomed beyond

words by many a family in need of

.creature comforts these-co-la days- -

.and colder nlghtsi If yoi don't ,

want to M knawn in the matter
i--x jusjeave an order alid the Jnc
rvfjf6r.jhfon or two with uS the hame ?

.r arid address of the familyvyou '
'. wftnfc rheored. Yoni'Tvkhea will

berespected and carried out. ;

;
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at Monciie' park yesterday when the
mansgdmejnt provided aa r.n added holi-

day 1 fraction, a apepiat handicap nov-

elty raw, la which jras tested the speed
and endurance." of an athleta foot run'
ner,-- a thoroughbred racehoree a. mule
and an automobile.- - ' ? -

''The winner : waa 'returned in Marie'
Hyde; theTacehoraei'favorite in. the
betflng at two to five, who; crater th
handicap conditions; was . required lo
cover six furlongs. ? fiight length? hack
came ihe mule, which started 4 1 2 fur-

longs from the Wire, while the runner,
who. had 660 yard to negotiate, finished
thirds ' f ' ,1 --'V
k ,The automobile, -- which was asked to
travel I i--8 miles; alter a running start
of of a mile, was a dis-

tant trailer, prolwbly due to the slow

' Ideal racip.p weather and a program
of srxgood races besides the novolt y
event brought oat the large attendance
ever seen at the local course, the grand
stand and field enclosure being" filled to
their capacity, l . 1 . s. .

Twenty-seve- n books handled a heavy
play andjeept most of the moneyj only
one favorite winning .' "

.!"! U ' , ,

rominent Greensboro Man Tells
4 - of Savodine.

T. P; Causey, a Greensboro merchant
doing business at, 713 E.JJarket street,
says; "I have been a preat Sufferer
from neuragia for several years, as
every one n my locality kTOwSl SAVO
DINE is the only thing1 1 have ever
found that would give me relief.;.! can't
say enough for it.', " , -

. T. F. CAUSEY, -

One Carolina's Great
- Industries."

While ia attendance 'at Greensboro,
NA a few days since o the State
Farmer's Union, it "was ou prlvllige io
took at the progress our state is making
at . the - State . Normal and " Industria 1

College, Thoserworthy daughters of
our State are receiving there a trainag
that is sure to be a great uplift in the
years to come,;. --a v

Divided into groups of 20 or ,80 aader
the guidance of one of the faculty, we
old farmers were shown, through the
kooms of the college and'Jts ;worEings
and progtesa explained to us, It was a
most interesting and profitable hour to
us as we looked in the., great work be--
ing done

Getting ready for the business world.
the literary world :apL the greatest of
all places for our girls (be home world.
we learned from the loader in the de
partment of domestic econany, that the
girls hre testing th,eir abflity to prepare
the, best meal for the least outlay of
rxpenSer;t Surely . this is a grdat stop
in tie direction pf home making.
a .While look ng on h great progress
our State fs making. In the preparation
of our girU for future usefulness and
while' looking at those six hundred girls
in the great: auditorium of the college
my' mind went, forward tto cthe time
when the great majority of those girls
now in training would be Billing places
oi honor and trust In this . and oiher
states. In world in the
social world, in the teachers forum, but
greater than any and all of these com-

bined, Is the place, woman occupies In
the home. - AU other institutions of our
State and nation are dependent upon
the proper home culture for their suc-

cess for no state rises abpv the home
(hit constitute that Slate, And . wh n
we realize they fact that woman is the
home maker, nd -- without her training
and training influence cur home cm
never become what they should be. We
cannot ..emphasize, the . fact with too

reat force, when we say this is the
greatest work our State has ever at-

tempted.' The generations yet unborn
will riae up ia praise of those noble in- -

Hiitutions that are turning out the home
s and horns keepers of our hind.

As those 630 girls sang "The Old North
Slate" for us, we old farmers rfjuict d

that heaven's Im'Hitiiif; would tmrely be
upon those who are bbn i; g t ) improve
our dear old North St.nte,

: . : : i. lakh,;
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TA.UZZL,L
CAS til Eft ...

thing in a Hat,
Smile block to

correct hat for

BAXTER
ELKS TEMPLE

SILK HOSE
50c. and $1.00.

for f1.00. The Jikest line of all

Goods

the? besUa

rieaiers, Juu.ueat j

147, 'ANew Bern, , C.

. i.:..:';r.AM)
iT:::aiY.

., I'Ur!:, I'..11 4

', Leather Hand JBags from $1.00 to $3.50 ever-show- n in New Bern. A

61 POLLOCK ST r v v

. W
I

4JJl.

VlM if he
evf fine Csracue Coats received SEE THEM. .

BEMWil.SEtl EeWfflB LESS

. i -

Bamiipn

ot Ranees Vfllbeape.Qf,

Ellis Goal and Woocl YararHPHone A

things you' can: put irr' your, home to slart;bff thejNew
Year- -' Weuaraniee veryoue f)lQWHl
have a nice me ot Loai ana
ersand fection'Oil Cook StoveE'oamelev&tc)v

:en Ware.- -

1 ',e Street. T""' T phone

I XlOENOUCli NOVV

t TO GET YOUR t. . --.i 'X ' lS-- 1 '

-- s - - .

TO R E1 ' '
C HAVE YCU.1 TLATE ." -- 1
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